RESTAURANT/BAR SUPPLIES- COLLECTIBLES- VEHICLES
HOUSEHOLD
SATURDAY JUNE 5, 2020; 10:00 A.M.
45854 284 St, Hurley SD
Location: From Jct of Hwy 18 & 19 (S. of Hurley SD) - 2 miles N. & 2 ¾ miles E on 284 St. (N side road)

NOTE: This is a VERY large auction and only a FRACTION of the items are listed here. Vehicles sell
at 12:00 noon, Bar items 12:30. We may run two rings so come prepared. For more photos go to
Wintersteen Auction facebook page or call auctioneer.
HOUSEHOLD/COLLECTIBLES: old radios, shoe repair stand, 2 wheel utility card, garden tools, Brad

Pitt playgirl magazine (1997), SD souveniers (1944), 2 upright freezers, 3 small chest freezers, kitchen island,
older frig, camper washer, folding chairs, table lambs, 2 old Schwinn bikes, door etched window glass, metal
fans, gun rack, gun cabinet, pictures, curved glass frames, mirrors, storage containers, totes, hoses, picnic
basket, coolers, coal bucket, rocking chairs, home décor, tools, milk glass, bubble glass, red Avon glass, lg. old
fire extinguisher, Aladdin lamps, hand saws, lg. round saw blade, some crocks (damaged), Hop Along Cassidy
mugs/bowls, model car kits, vinyl records (Beatles first album), Jewel T bowls, carnival glass, sofa table, Davey
Crocket bowls/mug, scrap book of moon flights (60’s-70’s), old gas can, knick knacks, decorations, misc
household items, trunks, buffet, cedar chest, antique dresser w/marble top, porcelain top table, bushel baskets,
Wii playstation games, cassettes, books/cookbooks, magazines, silk trees, lawn ornaments, pet supplies, fish
tank/supplies, rugs, vacuums, crock pots, roasters, 2 round oak dining room tables, patio furniture, rattan
couch-chair-coffee-end table, rattan glass top table w/4 chairs, old toys- trucks, peddle firetruck, 1982 Frogger
game, 1981 glaxargame, 1979 baseball game (hand held), dolls-clothes-shoes, puzzles, Monopoly, board games,
plastic building blocks, vintage colored pyrex bowls, antique piggy banks, wood high chair, jars, dressers, green
insulators, nail kegs, end tables, antique glass display cabinet, picnic tables, old marbles, old clay marbles
RESTAURANT/BAR ITEMS: coffee servers, water pitchers, trays, silverware, platters, plates, NSF soup
cookers, fryer baskets, serving spoons/utensils, cleaning supplies, NSF slicer, toasters, cash registers, shelving,
catering supplies, open sign, high chairs, pots/pans, stainless NSF steam table pans, rolling cart (2), paper
products, mop bucket, brooms etc, NSF storage containers, lg 2 door cooler (like new), small 2 door cooler,
misc, NSF stainless prep cold unit (not working), 25 beer tappers, shot glasses, bar glasses, bar accessoriescollectibles-posters; Budweiser steins in box, whiskey decanters, mirrors, posters, lighted signs, old Grain Belt
sign, Coke/Pepsi numbered signage, Tom & Jerry bowl/cups, 1940’s Coke tin menu board (good condition),
1940’s tin Squirt menu sign, paper products, Lg. Budweiser bottles in box, tables/chairs/stools, beer bottle
opener collection.
VEHICLES: 2005 Ford Explorer Sport Track, approximately 300,000 miles, runs great. RARE 1988 Ford
Mustang McClaren roadster convertible, 18,000 actual miles, silver/black 807 of 1500 dash plate, runs great!
1988 Ford Mustang GT convertible, 136000 miles, 5.0, 5-speed, runs great.

PATSY GARVEY, OWNER
For info call 605-261-8213 between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m.
AUCTIONEERS/CLERKS:
Ken Wintersteen, Olivet SD 605-387-5180, 605-999-0834
Clayton Keck, Miller SD 605-354-8468
Terms: Cash, good check or card. 4% processing fee on card purchases
All items sold as is where is. No guarantees. Sale day announcements take precedence
over printed material. Not responsible for accidents. Lunch Served.

